
dt. 8, Rt. 12 after 8/16 
Frederick, 2:15. 21701 
6/14/75 

Mr. Russell btetlor 
424 North St., 
Oaklana, Cal. 94609 

Dear hr. Stotler, 

Thin wil. no doubt coifirm all the fine things you have heard about me and more than satisfy you that my repptation for diplomacy and tact are more than doserved. 
Jim bo ur has vont me a copy cf your 3105 letter and ties matombe.lod pagoo, one headed intro, the other apparintlo the conclusion. 

You may recall that 14 adrvement to tbi selection or egyBurk t:At you !might was lor:: tor.enthuaiantio. If I did not then otpreas misgivings i had them, pri-marily based on the title and the selection of ry work you found appropriate to that title. 'his told Mie that the "polities" were prconoeptiono to which all soul.' be tailored. chile this is by no means unique, it is not noholarly, it in less than intellectual honesty, and it in the last thing the hope of any real accompli :''avant on thin sUbjct now rolltimuo. 'net :It has 4thatood n13 the ravings of nil t1-  expo-As to this point chores the oarlief v:ondere of the world. 
Prom this brevity I could, without repetition or irrelovence, spend on entire day and not faLly respond to ypur question, have we yogi omitteel anything important or if we have est said anything which is not =curate. " 

The indilgence of the vanitici and prejudiosa of your col)eagaos required an initiel omission of what uotaohod people would find important. Th,re is no ooint in adfireneing that or other omission, part Of which owe from the sublimity of emoranoe, factual and scientific. They can t be accidental. 

I don't roa113 care what yoo say in do not say about his natter. I know onou,ji 	tin: 	tests'. have had expTiences enough with .:.out of the jw,,v10 to be without expectation of uubotantial work and to antic pate tho probability of put-boiling, elth or without recoriti,ton of it, from th.J carelif,ed climate. So I'm not oin to telto the tine to 5Q into detail. Eowovor, if you taut it, phone nee, preparod to tape record it in advanos. I'd prefer if you dm this tha .lott sake it not earner than 4:30 p.m. your LLco to lO.; mo prypar wit:: a d7.cout anal. Ect that this, if a fair sample, m4iit not cause its loos. 
I am &ear-  of npjfacm prohlata in any anthology and of the addood problzes of Ella oho= main function may be essentially literary in a filiod of enema= scope, incredible detail, conflicting opinions and other co4troverrica. You 	!coal the need to serve many interests and not be able to. 
Eiowcv-:14 now of these factors justAfy error or the indulsenco 14pro- judice. You am-uma dual respansibilitieul to those you quote old to tlione who mad your book, too owe both the boot p.m.:lilac of:::Ixt to 	 1-241or3los of wlIat may be apeciol prejudices or self—concepts. 
BeeLmina: i;g t 	fArst 	i'lloranac and factual error  pax anti this crap. The l000nd sentence Legion, "Critics...wore etrudk by...." without date or any other identificati.on. By critics I vm,suto ynu mean hero that ettoolioarent of the ultimate in dep‘ndability, 	 sorhape the 66Inont Carriaotre All these critics did thin at the same time? Which is to say their work was on4leted 05/65? 
In tine Lict gral on this pogo you aGait use the same construction, "hoUbtoncd critics' curiosity..." 
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Vhst you refer to ua written a year and o half before any other boe17. appeared. 14ricr to the yublicatioa of upy other book tho euthor of t:.at one bad, to thr knowledge of at least ono of your eaceeAstee, stnxte to bs tie for thia saterial with Loover. 
Why not credit it, then, to the Ralph Sohoemans and Dink Gregorya and AI Chapmana? 
In whet follows in tn.). !ixst graf about lend I'd expect more of a A-exteley education in physics. Wen, given wartime oonditions and scarcities, puchaps "com-ponents, " drpending on the si7o or the samples. 
The NAAs did. not "napplove t" the ,Apectroa from what me do know. 
1 thdev  you can get en nrgusont in this spacirin case on "Two fragutsila criginAtc from one source uolsea their spoctra art 
To any nothing &eat "the c,Irtuinty that all the fraonuntn meets from one gabs ma." I -dee t know the gun fragp7ated. 
There worn "a number of attempte to obtain the tont results." Most were expenditure of n postage stamp, no MOT O. another was lawns. 
Thou rercr on to .4 Mine na suit" a.10.01. rm.& is :013E.. T filei tvo. 
The hit did not "release" and it war not "73 wee Iraw asta froi4 the atoetrocavennie teats." 

hi thole is not the first to oleic that thin stuff wns "incomplete" or erroncoua or incomplete. 	die that, iu court, teforP nichcIaliad any copies, cErtainly long beinre his statement, to which you slintwo not to do justice. Ile !h.-dal r., .oh rit.rn cad if yen tie; 	to qua*. hio 	 dc,  if falthfta7y. 
if you are ,going to quote what peopleisaid publicly, Wecht ou tiny 5 was not the first anu litnt he said is about lehat 1 A oxpoett horseshit. It WE4J than not 'to early to draw egtuclusiene no to the idntulaj si,,sificasew tuad I tsa done it repeatedly and public:1y prior to then. -eatt why neb be 	faithful to t:yril end quote him on all this being his origins' ..,ork, on all the oth6rs jumpinG oP his bandwngmn, on hire desire to sell tickets to it? 
Thu note your...A:lel to the conclusions nape that it was in response to the :nut: filed Lt.f.:er 	z4tbandcd 	th&t .i.zho not nlug use! asendod. 
Weil, 1 gucsn mairic doesn't end with the ::agic ballet. 
From earlier oornmspondenoe with others of flied mind an0 opinions ..nd self—concepts i'tt expected the reflection of lunqP4Pc. but so viAtuoso a dinpluy of common ignoradea end irxeszKvatUac .:...tror does surpri.oe me. 

4inealsa■, 

aansld Liaisborg 

P.S. The omisaiosc,are serious. I'll not waste tits on them. I'll siLaect thtto in of way, r.4 own 	and :4 otat aork4 

nt9.n.ot 

by 



Dear Jim, 	 8/12/75  

1 If you have any objection to this letter to Stotler, just don t mail it. There is no mail I can make priot to meeting lath you tomorrow enriexy. 
No, I did not write it in anger. I do have objectives other than angering Paul. I'll oeplain theeeineludiag the aeotionnl ones. 
I told you to begin with thtt this would be an angled anthology. It VeS ieeediately apparent also that the other objectives. while the antehoIogists mare have told themselves otherwise, wan crass co mercialiam: to take advantage of the current situation without making any kind os significant contribution to worlitwhole objectives. 
The personalization of Paul's dislikes, which stem from exactly this kind of criticism of his earlier stupidities, is barely hidden. I decided not to ignore that and to let Stotler, whether or not Scott, be aware of it. Whether or not ho believes it. 
The writing is much worse than you indicated. The error is what would have shamed Howard when he was only 15. Not all of it is careless error. Paul's refusal to go to the library for utterly spurious eeaeons is ono clue. i!e really deesn;,t knom this stuff or this aspect of the evidence. 
This is what really shoots me. The rest I'd more or less expected. 
I have no intention of telling them what they've omitted in this area. The book wont do enough good anyway. I have learned the extreme to which PAul will go and I don t want to tempt him. (_Jo, I don't Lean in this book.) Eie ego in much offended fron the more than justified clobbering he's gotten in the past when he has attempted his won writing. (How bad sl  was another shock, bogineing with concept.) It is my purpose to offend it more. I don t care what he thinks but maybe, just maybe, it will do him eome good becauoe he has two others two face on this and there is no Pail  separation. 
I'll go into a little of tile with you, but for your information only. 
The essential comparisons are ignored entirely. They have,to do with the other evidence entirely omitted and with the jacket. With lead, partecularly when it was scarce, and with the kind od stuff Meese used it is not at all impossible that there was cheep and poor mixing, within-aay hatch. I take it that whatever Guinn concluded comes from something like this. 

Good lead was so scareoe then we used to save empty toothpaste tubes for salvage. 
Howhver, this wee not true of the jackets or the shells. l'obedg ever mentions the shells. (I did, in WW.) Or the gunpowder. The milling with these compnenta is much finer. 
But he doesn't even mention the clothing. Or the ourbetone. 	Windshield. 
Don't even specify the incompleteness. I'd rather leave them alone with their possible-embarrassment. Besides, it is better for the few serious workers to get an accurate reading on these guys and their actual knowledge. There is no excuse for Scott in this, either. 
I ve taken Bowe awfully chickenshitty criticism free Paul, almost without exception over inaginary errors. It has other inspiration, whatever it may be. I also regard his behavior on WW IV,lie entirely unethical. Es also wasted much time by it and we do not and then did not have that ti143. 4"e may have cost us some chances for the ancillary rights, and I'd include Rolling Stone on this. I knew of no standard by which what he then did can be considered honorable. I may :icy nothieg about this but I was stunned that he would even think of it. More after I offered to make him co—author...A is one thing when it comes to poring over records and trying to find 30MC. Ile is, from what I've seen, ,ertiroly different when he puts his own stuff on paper or has political thought°. ...By any measure this stuff is atrocious.Let them alone with it unless they toy with your own words. Bost, 

eeeNeeeeeeeeeeeeeeFeeme eeMeerzweneee ..V.71WPAVVATZTalMr.17.M1V.,...511E71.111%.'.019711tAr.V.f.7.51,011,svat•Anwnr•ryrnminucm..... 


